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BHHTHERN CHURCH IN POCAHONTAS COUNTY 
#• 

ihe trethorn denomination In this county has always 

been imder the churches in the Valley of Virginia, or at least 

v.e hate always looked to them for leadership and most of our 

preachers have come from there. I could not fi nd no records 

i:i this county, hut Rev. Isaac J. Garber wrote to some older 

men in Virginia whose forefathers had been early ministers in 

^.ae mountain churches. Therefore it is to them that I an indebted 

for much of the early history of these churches. 

Quoting from a letter from A. 3. Thomas, "There ere no 

records to my knowledge, only I know that the Mission vork was 

established in Pocahontas at an early date, i know that in 

1658 my father Jacob Thomas was on a preaching tour into the 

county (horse backJ. My Uncle -^aniel Thomas became ill and Martin 

Raff was sent after him, but he had died and was buried before 

father reached home. 1 am sure that before the civil V'.ar, there 

was preaching in that county for 1 have heard tro. George Y.'ine 

tell about an old church one half mile this side of Allegheney 

Ghepel. The first trip 1 made was before the chapel was built. 

Ke preached just below the road from the chapel. The work had 

been in progress some years before for there were two preachers 

when l uirst vent, bro. V«. wilmoth and bro. John Varner, l 

made this trip about 50 years ago." 

The church he here referrs to is the old log church 

on Top Allegheney mountain near the Virginia line. The deed 



for*this old church was gl^en on July 31, 1858 by •'fccob leager 

and '-'fa ah his w 1 fa , and John isngsr and JAorgaret hie wife, 

parties 4>f the first part, to John Meager, Jonas Fuffenbarger, 

Able WHfong, Andrew gurner, Washington Arbogast, Andrew Wooddell 

and rrank "uniDi, trustees. Camp Baldwin was loceted on this site 

during the uivil '<’ar and the old church res used as a hospital 

and a barracks. 

‘ihis church is believed tb be the first preaching place of 

tne -tfrethern,or Dunkards as the;; were usually called, in this 
i * 

- county. From there it spread to Union chapel, called leverage 

church, on clover Creek. 

"Fhe first statistics of the crethern church were compiled 

about 1880. At that time they show the following places where 

there was regular preaching in nest Virginia. Valley h-ead in 

.Randolph county, 'fop Allegheney in Pocahontas county, clover 

^reek in Pocahontas county, bry ^un, n-t. Freedom, South branch, 

South Fork and Pendleton all in Pendleton county. -Lhe following 

-re them had been elected to the ministry in these communities 

and were helping carry on the work, J. Spencer, John Varner, 

and h. /n'ilmoth of fop Allegheney, B. Wilfong of Bdray end 

I-evi Beverage of clover creek. "(Wilf ongs address was idray 

but he lived only a few miles from Beverage church on Clover 

Creek). " Jacob xhoraas and nartin filler, Sr. were early ministers 

in Pocahontas county, and a little later came diram *illercnna Joe 

ClineJoe leverage, n brother tp -L*evi, often came here to 

visit his brothers and would n. sist in a revival or hold services 

on Sunday. Jacob Gerber was also an early preacher in this county. 

in 190B, a new church called Allegheney ^hapel was built 



3 

on rap Ailegheney, Vh* do«d .wne glTan by Wm. b. Keenan and 

A* Jftpaemoa hl8 wlfe- Parties of the first part, to 

ullmoth and Earvin Mlfong, two of a hoard of five 

trustees; representing the Dunknrd church, Martin J. Colaw and 

f. irncyl representing the 11. E. Church) and Wm. a. Freeman, 

held in t-ust by them and their sucessors as a public 

Lln^c of vorship for the two denominations above mentioned: The 

-• Church to use it on the first and third Sundays, and the 

Dunlards church to use it on the Qecond and fourth SundayB 

• each month. A certain tract of land on the Staunton and 

Tarkersburg -turnpike near where the buffalo Mountain road 

intersects the Pike, containing one acre/ 

-from a clipping on the death of Mrs. Wilmoth in «ov; 

Ars. Sabina Wilmoth labored earnestly beside her husband to 

build a better home and community life. Their efforts were 

centered especially on the Top Allegheney church, of which 

she was a life long member. Their home became the temporary home 

for summer workers and visiting ministers, and is remembered 

by all for the hospitality and the interest in music that was 

prevelent there." bhe was the wife of \i. Lee Wilmoth, who is the 

same tt. Wilmoth referred to previously. 

"Allegheney chapel is said to be the highest church 

m v'est Virginia. It stands at an elevation of 3000 feet, it 

must be one of the three or four highest churches in all the APP. 

alachiflns. This church is built on a battle field. The battle of 

Top Allegheny was fought here, part of it on the very ground 

Which the church stands, nero the federal forces attacked 

t-i.l ' uriven hack by the confederates who haA fortified the 

m suntain just oast of the present site of the church. Deep/tronc 



remain today a few hundred foet „ 
~ ' 1 frorri the church, hear then are 

fifteen or v -0"1 Bro 

*- -M« ln ,hJZ ol“T”that '"6re onoe t,,s oMr:nai,E of 
^federates wintered. These cabins 

°T BOme yenrs «^ter the Civil War. 

' lQ£he«ey uRQpel i8 used by two aenoninctione. Tho 

J9r0an fl‘Ptl8t "r8thern *>“ services in it one .unday and the 

etnoaists tne next, -he raimbership includes the residents of 

^ates Virginia and West Virginia, near this unusually 

'Situated church is some of the moat beautiful scenery in all 

1 6St -ir*lnia-B -ron-Weat Virginia Review.by Carles Carpenter 

H37JSN3H BKETHEHN CHURCH 

IMB ChUr°h °n *Bak ^Bheney Mountain. two miles from 

oosternan was the first, and is the only church in the county 

tuilt by the ore them themselves and deeded to them alone. 

memterS 01 tMS their first services at the home 

‘ldSm 0110 "ele0aa a6TCn8r- havener, Sr. and hie brothers 

Koher*, Samuel and I8Hii had come from hooMnghem countv Urginie 

ond settled on nach Mountain some time in the later part of the 

1800-s. The, were hrethern when the, came, in 1304. the, built 

church on lana given by Samuel nevener, widower, to James K. 

Hoover, uobert J. Havener and John J. havener, trustees of the 

oerman oaptiet -rethern near hostemnn- for the use or the carman 

baptist ore them of nevener church. 

The church was completed and dedicated on June 12. ia04. 

06 3e3Io£t,rJ sermon was preached by nirsm u. lilller of 

nridgewater. Mr£,„iB. At the tlne the ohur#„ WB(J ^ ^ 

tore only a few families of hrethern on the mountain, these 

- the families of tne above named haveners, dames E. Hoover 



and -Benjamin wolltn8i 0 loca 

membership of around 60. ^ " ' ' ' ^ lnter they haa e REr.ii 

ft6r Tha C'hurch was built, John w Hq. 

preauher and remained ao TOtll v * b6CaD6 the 

y-r. ag0. ,ev. .. p ,h t0 *•**«*• *«.e» 

—. - w ierfy then cane on the work and preached 

”0t °,lly Ut church hut at j, o’-er, Top iillegheney,^J.ev- * non* A-r* , , y ~j.j.ogneney,» «ew 

, ’ ,lm Cane l8anc J* Gn^«. "ho has been on the circuit 

bC'en •VtErS’ and ls the elShth generation in a family of 

1 ' ^6thern Pre8C<;*er8* He lB to he sent to a church in Virginia 

~*r" L °X JVlarCh* and eorae one else will take his place here, 

w. Pugh was licened by the Brethern to preach 20 years 

£e° Clid Since trtat tlme can been very active in carrying on the 

work in this county. 

r-ach year preachers from the valley of Virginia cone to 

aevener church and hold revivals. Twenty three years ago a 

preacher by the name of Ernest uoughnan held a revival r.nd 

taptlsed 20 in one day. 

-aeh summer, too, they send one of their women workers here 

to bonduct a Bible School in this church. 

-ihe present members are: 6. u. Davidson and family, 

Adam 0. havener, Jr. and family, Urs. Herman Gatehouse. 

HTO “ratahouae, John uratehouse and family, James 11. Oolav 

and family, A. a'. Sheets and family, marker cragg and famllyi 

JJrS- ,ia1110 ^tton of Inirbin comes to this 

church for communion. 



Hr e them church 

in 1918, the ala ecboal house at aoBtenaan ms 

sold by the hoard of hduootian to .. and u. l.>. Hatliff 

Who in turn deeded it to fl. H. Wright, trustee, end it was for 

a time used os a Progressiva Uunkard church. it was then sola 

end moved to the upper end of the county in 19££ and the deed 

Vat’ tiAeii ^ Charles b. Cromer and Mary ifi. Croner his wife, to 

d. Collins, V. H. Vi right, and J. H. kroner, trustees, it 

'as used only a few years, when it was destroyed by fire. 

At the present time there are two Brethern preachers 

in this county, net. Isaac o. carber and her. J. W. Pugh. 

At Havener church there are £8 members. At Herr Memorial 

church Boyer they have their largest membership with 0 2 

members, from -&oyer and surrounding communities, some of them 
/ 

as far south as Clade Hill. At Hew Hope church between erost 

and Dunmore there is a membership of 16. At ^Hegheney Chapel 

on rop Allegheney there &Ee only 11 members, only 4 of whom are 

land owners, they others are .lust reedy to move from the 

mountain at any time, Because of this small cless end since the 

Methodists have not used the church for several years, it has 

gone down until the church has been abandoned altogether, and 

plans are to have it torn down in the spring and the material 

divided equally between the tro denominations. The Methodists 

plan to use their part of the lumber to build class rooms to 

the Arhovale church. The brethern are not sure yet just '•'hat 

they will use their part of it for, perhaps to build a church 

to accommodate sone of the members that now belong to the Boyer 

church, hqv. barber has all of the above named appointments. 



rfer. Pugh preaches at Hoods Poage chapel at Poage Lana. 

ns haa a tenLsrsMp of so at this church. There has been a 

class in this community sin no tm-??. „.-u .. , 
binoa 1073 when Union Chapel, known as 

Leverage church was built, and no one bnowa how long before. 

Le also preaches on Stony Creek, it first they used old Hemline 

chapel, bpt they now use the Presbyterian ohurch a t that place, 

there are 14 members on Stony Creek with Mrs nd. Looddell and her 

. .daughter ids as two of the mein workers, it Central Union there 

are 10 members with Levi Irvine and Bessie Wilfong as two of 

the main ones. Luster V;*Mdell and Bessie Wilfong are the Deacons. 

records show that as the hrethern moved into the county, 

that they made requests for preachers to be sent and a committee 

o. i. bhaver, John A. Cline and i. S. hanger were appointed to 

receive calls and to see that they were filled by a minister. 

Local churches were, however.responsible for the mission work 

m the mountain churches in this District until in 1920 when 

a District hoard was appointed to look after the mountain churches 

An effort is being made to make them self reliant instead of 

looking to the churches in Virginia for so much help. 


